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1. Introduction 
Membrane-bound fluorochromes silch as 8-anilino- 
l-naphthalenesulfonic acid [l] have been employed as 
probes of the energization of mitochondria and submito- 
chondrial membranes [2]. Energy-dependent uncoupler- 
inhibited fluorescence changes have been observed [3- 
61, which could be accounted for by changes in binding 
of the probe, induced by charge changes of the mem- 
brane [6] . 
Recently a new fluorescent probe, atebrin, which 
is by itself an uncoupler [7] has been introduced to 
study the energized state in chloroplasts [8]. A quench- 
ing of the atebrin fluorescence was induced by electron 
transport, ATP hydrolysis or a pH gradient and the 
quenching decreased when the system was uncoupled. 
It was therefore concluded that there is a stoichiometric 
relationship between the generation of energy and the 
quenching of atebrin fluorescence in chloroplasts. 
In the present study the relationship between the 
quenching of atebrin fluorescence and ATP formation 
was investigated in R. rubrum chromatophores. Evi- 
dence will be provided that there is no direct correla- 
tion between the two processes, since the light-induced 
quenchinf of atebrin fluorescence could be completely 
eliminated under conditions when ATP formation was 
not affected. 
Abbreviations: 
HQNO: 2-n-heptyl+hydroxyquinoline N-oxide; 
PMS : N-methylphenazonium methosulfate. 
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2. Experimental 
R. Rubrum cells were grown as previously described 
191. The cells were broken and chromatophores were 
isolated as outlined by Gromet-Elhanan [lo] . Bacte- 
riochlorophyll was determined using the extinction 
coefficient in vivo given by Clayton [ 1 l] . The fluo- 
rescence of atebrin was measured in an Eppendorf 
fluorometer which was connected to a Photovolt Model 
43 recorder. The excitation light was filtered through 
a 405-436 nm filter. Fluorescence emission was mea- 
sured at 470-550 nm through a combination of a 
C.S. 4-96 Corning filter, a Strand “cinemoid” colour 
filter No. 62 and 470-3000 nm Eppendorf filter. The 
samples were illuminated by a 500 W slide projector 
(without its heat filter) through a Schott RG 645 filter 
and 3 cm of water. 
The reactions were run in cuvettes at room tem- 
perature. Unless otherwise stated, the reaction mix- 
ture contained the following components in a total 
volume of 3 ml: Tricine-NaOH buffer (pH 8.0), 
20 mM; MgClz ,3.3 mM; succinate, 160 PM; PMS, 
33 PM; HQNO, 1 I.IM and 12 rug bacteriochlorophyll. 
For the simultaneous measurement of photophos- 
phorylation and fluorescence changes the reaction 
mixture contained in addition 1.66 mM ADP and 
3.33 mM sodium phosphate containing 5 X lo6 cpm 
32P. To each experiment 1.67 PM atebrin was added 
and the fluorescence was recorded. The cuvette was 
then illuminated for 3 min, with a continuous re- 
cording of the quenching of fluorescence. After an 
additional 2 min in the dark when the dark decay 
rate and extent were recorded, perchloric acid was 
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Fig. 1. The light-induced quenching of atebrin fluorescence and 
the effect of phosphorylating reagents, KC1 and nigericin on it. 
In A, the reaction mixture was as described under Experimental; 
B contained in addition 130 mM KCl. The broken lines repre- 
sent experiments carried out in the presence of 3.33 mM sodium 
phosphate and 1.66 mM ADP. Where indicated 0.1 PM nigericin 
was added. 
Fig. 2. The effect of pH on the atebrin fluorescence and on 
the light-induced quenching of fluorescence. The fluorescence 
was followed in buffer only and in the complete reaction mix- 
ture (see Experimental). In the latter system both the fluores- 
cence and the light-induced quenching of fluorescence were 
measured in the same cuvette. 20 mM Tricine buffer was 
used between pH 9.0 and 6.5 and 20 mM 2-(N-morpholino) 
ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer was used between pH 7.0 
and 5.0. The values obtained at pH 7.0 and 6.5 were the same 
whether tricine or MES buffer were used. 
Table 1 
Effect of ammonium nitrate and nigericin on the light-induced quenching of atebrin fluorescence and on photophosphorylation. 
The reaction mixture was as described under Experimental. Where indicated 130 mM KC1 was added. 
Fluorescence quenching ATP formation 
(% of total fluorescence)a (% of controBb 
Addition __-_ ___ ___...~ 
-KC1 +KCl -KC1 +KCl 
None 89 92 101 93 
NH4NOs, 2mM 40 45 96 85 
NH4NOs, 6 mM 19 17 90 75 
Nigericin, 0.03 PM 76 33 104 77 
Nigericln, 0.1 GM 68 14 108 70 
Nigericin, 0.3 pM 44 0 90 60 
Nigericin, 1.0 nM 17 0 88 48 
a The total fluorescence varied within less than 10% in the presence of the added compounds. 
b The control values of ATP formation in the absence of atebrin were 587 and 543 nmoles/mg bacteriochlorophyll/hr without and 
with KC1 respectively. 
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added to 3% (w/v) and ATP formation was assayed ac - 
cording to the method of Avron [ 121. 
3. Results and discussion 
In agreement with the observation of Kraayenhof 
in chloroplasts [8] illumination in the presence of 
chromatophores was also found to induce a quenching 
of the fluorescence of atebrin (fig. IA, B). In the chro- 
matophores as in chloroplasts the quenching was ob- 
served at atebrin concentrations far below those re- 
quired for inhibition of ATP formation [ 131. How- 
ever, unlike in chloroplasts [8], the quenching in chro- 
matophores decreased from 90% to 28% of the total 
dark fluorescence when the atebrin concentration was 
raised from 1.6 to 10 /.LM although ATP formation was 
inhibited by less than 20% even at 10 PM atebrin. The 
light induced quenching was not significantly affected 
by the presence of the phosphorylating reagents or of 
KC1 (fig. 1 A, B). It was, however, completely inhibited 
by nigericin in the presence of KC1 (fig. 1B) but not in 
its absence (fig. 1 A). 
Nigericin was reported [ 141 to inhibit the pH effect 
without affecting ATP formation in chromatophores 
in the presence of KCl. Ammonium salts were also shown 
to affect the H+ uptake and ATP formation in a way 
similar to nigericin but independent of KC1 [9] . The ef- 
fect of nigericin and ammonium nitrate on the fluo- 
rescence quenching and on ATP formation was there- 
fore measured simultaneously (table 1). ATP forma- 
tion was found to be relatively resistant to the com- 
bined effect of nigericin and atebrin or ammonium 
nitrate and atebrin under conditions which com- 
pletely eliminated the light-induced quenching. The 
above results indicate that the quenching might re- 
flect changes in pH rather than the energized state 
leading to ATP formation. The quenching was indeed 
found to exhibit a pronounced pH dependence (fig. 2). 
It was 80% inhibited at pH 7.0 and completely disap- 
peared below pH 6.5, whereas the fluorescence signal 
in the absence or presence of chromatophores in the 
dark decreased at pH 6.5 to 50% of its value at pH 9.0 
and no further decrease was observed on lowering the 
pH to 5.0. This steep pH dependence of the light-in- 
duced quenching of atebrin fluorescence is in contrast 
with the observed fluorescence changes of 8-anilino- 
1-naphthalenesulfonic acid in mitochondria which 
were reported to be insensitive to alterations of pH 
121. 
It is therefore concluded that at least in chromato- 
phores the light-induced quenching of atebrin fluores- 
cence can not be used as a probe for the energized 
state. The possibility that the quenching reflects 
changes in binding of the atebrin by the chromato- 
phores, which are dependent on the light-induced dif- 
ferences in pH between the outside and the inside 
(and are therefore inhibited by ammonium nitrate or 
by nigericin and KCl), is under investigation. 
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